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             The 
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Call Joyce & Ken Buczak Today!
New Home Plumbing 
Remodeling & Repair 

 
 

 
 

Plumbing & Glass Service, Inc.

845-7755Since 
1968!
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MP#6973

Shop Local!

Tickets available at: State Bank of Cross Plains–Verona, Capitol Bank and www.vapas.org or call 848-2787

Using four voices and a tambourine, Tonic Sol-fa has carved a niche as the nation’s top 
acappella vocal group. Their appearances on NBC’s Today Show, on the Jay Leno show, 
Garrison Keillor and Shawn Colvin shows, have created thousands of fans and over 2 
million album sales. The New York Times describes them as “A vocal kaleidoscope...unique 
to the human voice.” 
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Tonic Sol-fa
Four Voices and a Tambourine

Saturday, January 26, 2013 ~ 7:30pm
VAHS Performing Arts Center (300 Richard St.)

Verona Fire District

Grad school 
recommends 
combining 
fire services
MARK IGNATOWSKI
Unifi ed Newspaper Group

Fire and emergency medi-
cal services departments in 
Verona, Oregon, the Town of 
Madison and Fitchburg could 
see cost savings and better 
response times if they con-
solidated their operations, a 
study says.

Graduate students from the 
La Follete School of Pub-
lic Affairs at UW-Madison 
presented their findings on a 
semester-long project to fire 
and EMS chiefs, alders and 
city staff in late December at 
Fitchburg City Hall.

“Compared to the current 
structure, we believe that 
a fully consolidated model 
would provide a net social 
benefit,” second-year student 
Phil Sletten said. 

Sletten and his classmates 
looked at the costs and bene-
fits of several aspects of redis-
tricting and found that despite 
some costs for standardizing 

Cyclo-cross 
championships 
return next week
SETH JOVAAG
Unifi ed Newspaper Group

About 1,000 cyclists from 
across the country will wheel 
into Verona next week when 
the city plays host to a five-day 
national competition for the 
second year in a row.

The cyclists – and a few thou-
sand spectators – are expected 
for the USA Cycling Cyclo-
Cross National Championships 
at Badger Prairie Park from Jan. 
9-13.

The competition features 
a hilly, obstacle-filled 2-mile 
course that will force riders 
through sand, dirt and probably 
snow. That’d be a departure 
from last year’s contest, when a 
mild winter rendered the course 
a “crazy mud fest,” said Micah 
Rice, vice president of national 
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Verona could take big 
economic steps this year.

Stop us if you’ve heard 
this one before. The econ-
omy is on its way back, 
and Verona is ready to 
start building again.

No, really. 
Yes, this is a familiar 

tune, as 2011 was sup-
posed to be the year every-
thing came back together. 

But political fights and 
trouble overseas combined 
with other problems to 
keep the national economy 
stagnant. This past year 
showed signs of life, but a 
lot of people were holding 
their collective breaths, 
too.

“In general, the mood 
seems to be a lot better,” 
Verona Area Chamber 

of Commerce executive 
director Karl Curtis said of 
his member businesses. 

However, Curtis con-
ceded there’s been plenty 
of anxiety and uncertainty, 
too, what with the “fis-
cal cliff” and a return to 
a nearly identical politi-
cal balance statewide and 
nationally as two years ago. 
And just like two years 

ago, there’s optimism and 
uncertainty about whether 
the new industrial park on 
the outskirts of the city 
will bring new jobs or con-
tinue to sit undeveloped.

Of course, in Verona, 
there  is  a lways Epic , 
which continued to expand 
in 2012. But it didn’t have 

Top stories
1. Development and 

the emerging economy
2. Epic energy and 

building 
3. Charter school and 

immersion program
4. Fire station plans
5. Food pantry

Epic expansion

State budget impact

Changing classrooms

Food pantry expands

2013
Looking ahead to

The year 2012 has come and gone with no apocalypse. 
Guess the Mayans were wrong after all.

It’s a good lesson about the perils of prognostication, but the staff here 
at the Press thought we would give it a shot 

and give a list of the stories to watch this year. 
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